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'T(s Heaven alon that I (Ivon away,
'Ti only Cod may b had lor tho asking.
No prlc ia aat on th lavish aummsr,
Juna may b had by th poorest comir,

James Russsll Lows!.

Til iwMltit word the world baa over hoard, have
bee apokon by those who hav wpt th saddest Mars.
It was out of th depths ( divin sorrow that David
wailod th most plaintive at hi deathless
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Heart Beats Goes to Kansas City.SIT K-- V fasluon Mmts I

Luncheon GuestsBy A. K. avv20
evening. Those present were Ruth
Macumber, Borghild Olsen, Pauline
Kakre, Virginia Sigourney, Marie
Langbehn, Edna Mae Longman,
Margaret Getcher, Fearn Bourlier,
Sam Savage, Willard Bailey, Eu-

gene Clark. Robert Keenan, John
Fife, Albert Huntinzeer and Dor-

othy Walker
Luncheon.

Mrs. Charles H. Sevick entertain-
ed informally at a bridge luncheon
at the Athletic club Wednesday.
Covers were placed for 12.

Entertains Class Members.
Mis Marpuprite Ronnpss enter- -

.1
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By BESS FURMAN.
It might be wise to offer here a

word to the discreet. We'd stand a
cooler atmosphere j'f there were
less to heat, if waists were not so
very sheer, if skirts were more
complete, if oxfords took a needed
rest, if silk hose were more rare, if

mayhap you've already guessed
the thing I hardly dare be so

to suggest some warmer
underwear. In short, if there were
only more between us and the
breezes, it might be several weeks
before the female species freezes,
because no miner hauls forth ore,
except just when he pleases.

What is to be, will be, I know.
Wherefore, F say, so be it. Now
I'd dress like an Eskimo, should
fashion so decree it. 'If flying togs
were all the go, we'd have 'em
guarantee it. Should fashion nriga-zin- es

come out with army socks in
season, 'twould do much more,
there is no rjoubt, than an appeal
to reason, to put the Weather Man
to rout, and keep us all from
free zin.

Very

Popular
Victor

Records

Saturday
Miss Bertha White will give a

luucjieon at the Omaha Athletic
club Saturday, December 6 in honor
of Miss Bertha White of San Fran-

cisco, who is visiting delegate fcr
the southwestern district of Oimnu
Phi Beta sorority. The following
Gamma Phi Betas of Omaha and
Council Bluffs will be present: Mrs.
N. K. Woodward, Miss Florence
Rhoades, Mrs. Virgil Rector, Mrs.
George L. Howell, Miss Vera Dut-tot- i,

Miss Bertha White and Miss
Sarah Cole of Omaha; Mrs. P. B.
I reyder, Mrs. Donald Macrae, jr.,
and Miss Elein Earenfeght of Coun-
cil Bluffs.

The Lincoln Gamma Phis will be

represented at the luncheon by the
following: Misses Delia Cobb, Fort
Worth, Tex; Gladys B. Wilkinson.
Lincoln; Marvel Trojan, Chicago;
Hetty Dysart, Eagle; Gertrude and
Parmelia Hayes of the Chapter at
Boise, Ida., who are visiting their
sister, Mrs. Leon Decker of Lin-

coln; and Geraldine Neusbaum, who
was a Gamma Phi at Buriey, Ida.

Miss Bridge has been inspecting
I he chapter at the University of
WhrasUa at Lincoln and while there

For Bride-Elec- t.

Miss Esther Wilhelm will enter-
tain at dinner December 22 in honor
of Miss Grace Allison and Albert
Sibbernsen, whose mariage, will
take place December 27. The guests
will include the members of the
wedding party.

Affairs for Mrs. Spitzer.
Mrs. Ross Towle entertained in-

formally at luncheon at the Ath-

letic club Friday in honor of Mrs.
Lyman Spitzer of Toledo, O., who
is the guest of Mrs. Barton Millard.
Ophelia roses formed the center-

piece and covers were placed for 14.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Creighton
will give an informal dinner o'f eight
covers at their home Friday even-

ing for Mrs. Spitzer.

For Mrs. Bethell.
Mrs. F. A. Nash entertained in-

formally at dinner at her home,
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs.
William Bethell of Redlands. Cal.,
who is the guest of Mrs. George
Prinz. Yellojv chrysanthemums
formed the centerpiece and covers
were placed for 10.

Mrs. W. J. Foye gave a luncheon
of 10 covers Friday at her home for
this popular visitor. Roses, at- -

"I want to be .

A Bernhardt"
The youthful maiden cried
"And wear red wigs
And rings and things
And rant and rave
And cry.
I want to play
That sick Camille
And dress quite stunningly
In bed
Or be a Cleopatra bold
With countless kings
For lovers.
An Anna Held
Would suit me fine
I'd like to dance
And wink and skate
Until my eyes
Would not behave.
I want to be
A Bara cold
Or a wicked old Suratt
While all the men
Come trailing me
Like flies around my flat.
I'd turn my nose up
In the air
At everyone
But Millionaires
I'd have huge diamonds
Limousines .

Poodles white
And lady's maids"
Thus she hoped
Her life away in idleness
And dullness
She did not work

lained informally at her home
Thursday afternoon, for the mem-lie- rs

of the junior class of St.
Bcrchmau's academy. Those pres-
ent were the Misses Helen Maucuso,
Edna Burness, Marie McCarthy,
Dorothy Moylan, Bernice Dughcr,

Erma Dalbey and Irene Gallagher.

Mrs. H. Rositzky and little daugh-
ter, Dorothy Ruth, have returned
from a visit to St. Joseph, Mo. Mrs.
Rositzky has as her guest, Miss
Edith Lipsey of St. Joseph.

Miss Mildred Srack is visiting at
ihc home of her grandparents, Mr.
and .Mrs. C. Christensen, in Fre-

mont, Neb.

How to Carve a
Turkey

tractively arranged, tormea tne cen-

terpiece.

Informal Affiair.
Alice Hughes entertained infor-

mally at her home Wednesday

was entertained at a reception by
the members of the sorority, at
which were representatives of all
the sororities at the university, and
at a tea given by Mrs. Leon Decker,
president of the Gamma Phi Beta
Alumnae association in Lincoln..

Grape Relish.
Pulp five pounds of wild grapes

and boil the skins and pulps sep-
arately, adding a cup of vinegar to
the pulps; rub the seeds from the
pulp and add product to the skins,
together with three pounds of brown
sugar, two teaspoonfuls of cinna-
mon, one teaspoonful each of all-

spice and whole cloves, and an-

other cup or a little less of vinegar.
Boil until well cooked and some-
what thickened.

Just
Received

These are fine
Records. They
should be in
every home.

Hundreds have
been asking for
them.

HEAR THEM

York College
By A. STUDENT

Or take the name
Of Sarah Jones

x Into the light.
Her days were spent
In wishing
Her nights were fraught
With dreams
There was no time
For labor
Or practicing her schemes.
Her wishes kept her busy
(It's toil that brings results)
And so she died
As she had lived
A stranger to Success.

SELAH.

cut of the knife slip the skin be-

tween the leg and the body, bring-

ing the point of the knife up to the

Do you know how to carve a tur-
key? If you do, dinner will be joy
unalloyed, but if you don't, your
troubles are coming to you.
There are tow ways to carve
any sort of a roasted bird a right
way and a wrong way. The wrong
way is the one too offen used and
many times ends with the roast in
somebody's lap or father standing
in a statuesque pose with his knee
holding down an innocent wish bone.

'Carving the turkey is not. the
grim mystety that many suppose.
If it is done according to rules it is
simple, neat and rather an interest-
ing operation. This is the way to
do it:

Put the roasted bird on its back
on a large platter, with the neck to
the left. Drive the points of the
carving fork each side of the breast
bone at its highest point, and hold
the handle of the .fork firmly in the
left hand, remembering to snap the
guard up so that if the knife slips
it doesn't matter.

Still holding the folk in the left
hand, bend the turkey towards you
until you can easily see all .of the
outer drum-stic- k. Then with one

MM THAN CALOMEL

joint. Reversing the hand, with an

Q&l
SATURDAY next week to be present at the Fol-

lies. Among them are Mrs. Willard
Hosford, Misses Meliora and Eliza-
beth Davis, Gladys and Daphne
Peters, Messrs. and Mesdames
George Redick, John Redick and
Barton Millard. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarke will be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Rider during their
stay in Kansas City.

Thousands Have Discoverer.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets the sub-
stitute for calomel are a mild but sua
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These little olive-color-

tablets are the result of Dr
Edwards' determination not to treat
liverand bowel complaintswith calomel.

The pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids. It is best not to
take calomel. Let Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets take its place.

Headaches, "dullness" and that lazy
feeling come from constipation and a
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "logy" and
"heavy." They "clear" clouded brain
and "perk up" the spirits. 10cand25c.

Mrs. Paul Gallagher, former
president of the Omaha Junio
league, is to attend the Follies ot
the Kansas City Junior league in
that city to be given December 12
and 13. Mrs. Gallagher leaves Fri-

day evening for Kansas City and
will be the guest of her mother,
Mrs. G. P. Kincaid.

A number of Omahans plan to go

Resinoi
does wondersforchafed
or irritated sliins

"My doctor told me about it and
if I couldn't get another jar I wouldn't
give this one up for anything."

That is how many people regard
Resinoi Ointment. It is specially
recommended for eczema and other
itching skin troubles, but it is also ex-

cellent as a general household remedv
for bums, scalds, chafings, cold sores,
pimples, boils, insect bites, etc.

Resinoi Soap and Resinoi Shaving Stick
contain the Resinoi properties and no home s
should be without these products.

A t allimgtixU,

other single stroke of the knife cut
the skin away from the leg on the
other side, again bringing the point
.of the knife up to the joint. It is

not necessary to cut through the
joint if the turkey is at all properly
cooked.

Xow you have severed th'e drum-
stick ftom the body except that it
i still held on by the joint. If you
have done it, neatly the drumstick
can be pushed away from the body
with the knife and will break off at
the joint.

Cut the drumstick from the upper
leg. This can be dpne with not over
two cuts of the knife. Cut off the
wing the same way you did the leg.
Turn the turkey around and remove
the leg and wing from the other
side. Then turn the turkey back to
its original position with the neck

The Debating club at a recent
meeting elected Marion Mtilvaiivy
president and Elmer Conner as
secretary-treasure- r.

Miss Edith Cone w,as elected hy
the faculty as their representative to
attend the student volunteer conven-
tion to be held in Des Moines late
in December. - The delegates elect-
ed by the students were Grace Get-

ty 20; Warren Bailer, '23, and Wal-

ter Henry, '23. Hugh Arnold wilt
represent the commercial depart-
ment. Lee Fletcher, '20, has been
asked, to take charge of a portion
of the exhibit at the convention.

On Monday evening, November
24, the annual Thanksgiving meeting
of the Y. W. C. A. and their annual
dinner occurred. Miss Edith Calen-
der took charge of the devotional
meeting. Miss Blanche Harritt,
chairman of the missionary committ-
ee-, presided while the girls brought
their missionary offerings. The
contributions amounted to $79. Seven-

ty-five active, members and affil-
iated members were present.

The work of the college is some-
what handicapped at present by the
fuel shortage. Although the public
schools have been closed and their
fuel turned over to those in, need,
the city authorities deemed it advis-
able for the college to continue work
as long as possible because of the
hardship otherwise entailed upon
students from distant parts of Ne-
braska and from other states. The
schedule has been rearranged so
that the main building need not be
heated so early in the day as for-

merly and every effort is put forth
to conserve fuel as muchas possi-
ble. The students have been cutting
down some of the small trees on the
campus with a view of augmenting

Dress Special
About 100 Silk and Sersre

Drasses, one or two of a kind,
taken from our regular stock
$24.76 and $29.75 values, specialat $14.73.

Another lot of 100 Silk and
Tricotine Dresses taken from our
regular stock $36.00 and $46.00
values special at $24.75.

This is a dress-buyin- g oppor-
tunity. Do not miss it.

Julius Orkin
t 1508-1- 0 DOUGLAS.

Miss Gwendolyn McCoy
Is Prominent at the
State University.

turned to the left and carve the
breast in thin slices.

Under the back on either side of
the backbone are small oyster
shaped pieces of dark meat consid-
ered by many to be the best part
of the fowl. Cut these off carefully
and serve a piece with each portion.

fir

ess-Mas-h om

Do not serve too large portions.
It is better to use a second service
tha to load up the plate with meat.

On the Links.
Dubb I don't like my caddie; he

laughs every time I play badly.
Gubb I noticed he had a perpet-

ual grin. Boston Transcript.

Repertorial Realism.
Clergyman The couple I just

married were deaf and dumb.
Reporter Ah; then I'll say it was

a quiet wedding Boston Transcript.

tffie CRvistmas Store for veryodtf

Personals
Horace Davis returned ' Friday

A Saturday Special
That Will Interest You

Boys' Overcoats

tne present tuel supply.

due to tuberculosis is $500,000,000,-00- 0

every year.

Perch Grilled.
Split the perch down the back, re-

move bone, lay the fish in salted
water for 10 minutes, then dry thor-
oughly and grill over a clear fire
from eight to ten minutes. Lay it
on a hot dish, pepper finely, pour a
little oiled butter over, then strew
half a dozen chopped and boned
anchovies over, close up and serve
very hot; garnish with fried parsley.

Why the Ed. Fled.
"Colonel Slister celebrates his sil-

ver wedding tomorrow, having been
married since October 1, 1894."
Edmonston Bulletin.

Gwendolyn CflfiCcy
i:inncr tll t Ininlia oirlc nrrmii- -

11227 On the Sandwich Isles
.. . . Peerless Quartet .85
My Pretty South Sea
Island Lady. . Sterling
Trio.

ISMS Teealnr; th Cat. On
Step ... Van Eps Trio .11

On the Dixie Highway
One Step.. Van Eps
Trio.

18400 Melody Land.. Shan-
non Tour .

Cheer Up 'Lisa
American Quartet.

18810 And He'd Say
Wee-Wee- ... Billy

Murray .St
Dili is Dixie One
More. American Quar-
tet.

1851S Th. Worse Is Yet to
Come. . .Billy Murray .85
Can Yon Tame Wild
Women? Billy Murray

18558 When th Bees Make
Honey Kaufman
Bros .85
Lullaby Blues. Amer-
ican Quartet.

18544 Tear of Love..Chas.
Hart 85
Wait and See.. Henry
Burr.

45010 Tell M Lambert
Murphy 1.00

v Yearning; . . Lambert
Murphy.

1II1I Mournin' Blue, Fox
Trot Jui Band .85
Clarinet Marmalade
Blues, One Step. .Jan
Band.

18114 Mandy. Medley Fox
Trot Selvln's
Orchestra . . i. 8ti

JFovalty, On Step. . . .

lrin's Orchestra.
85881 Head Over Hl.Med. Fox Trot

Smith' Orchestra ... 1.35
I'm Always Chasing
Rainbows . . Smith's
Orchestra.

86412 While Shep herd
Watched Victor
Oratorio Chorus .... l.?S

i It Cam Upon th
Midnight Clear... Vis-t- or

Oratorio Chorus.

701 IT Laddies Who Fought
. and Won

Harry Lander 1.26

45145 Holy Night. .. .Marsh 1.00
Silent Night. Holy
Might. .Trinity Choir.

64719 Darling Nellie Gray..
Gluek 1.00

(4Tlt Crucifix McCor- -
maek Warrenrath.. 1.00

04810 Take M Back to
Horn and Mother. . .
Whitehill 1.00

74884 Aloah O ....(Slack 1.60

87(14 Whispering Hop ...
Gluck ft Homer...... 1.60

74485 Mocking Bird. Orach 1.10

88188 Still Naeht, Heiltg
Nacht (German) ....
Schumann-Hein- e .... 1.(0

from Lincoln, where he spent sev-
eral days.

Miss Agnes Britton, who is voti-
ng in Lincoln, will return home
Sunday.

Steve Egsaer of Lincoln spent
.Monday in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith of Council
Bluffs have returned home from Co-

lumbus, Neb., where they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Spiece.

Mrs. ileslie Cormican and her sis-

ter. Miss Beulah Singers, of York,
Neb., are visiting in Omaha.

G. E. Haase of Kearney. eb., is

visiting in Omaha.

Mrs. W. T. Hathaway ami Miss
Jean Morton of Lincoln spent Mon-

day in Omaha.

$9.95 to $25.00
o a - r

ne:;! in various activities of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska is Miss Gwen-
dolyn McCoy. She is a freshman
and is taking an arts and science
course. She is also a sorority girl,
being a member of Alpha Phi. She
has taken a prominent part in dra-
matics in Lincoln and was asked to
play the role of the Jap Doll in
"Ti-Fi,- " to be presented there early
m December.

Greatest Bargain in Omaha ia

WINTER COATS

$19.75 $24.75
nd $34.75

Parisian Cloak Co.
1519-2- 1 Douglas St.

The Red Cross Christmas
Seals Help in Fight

On Tuberculosis.Lee Gilbert, who spent the
in Omaha, has returned to The proceeds from the sale of

Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm left Friday
for Chicago. Mr. Wilhelm will ioin
her in a week.

Women's Coats

Warm, comfortable overcoats in a large variety of styles and
patterns. Buy the boy his overcoat Saturday and save.

Boys' Mackinaws

$9.95 to $20,00
Just the garment for these cold days when the boys are play-

ing out-of-doo- rs.

All-woo- l, double-breaste- d, pleated, with belt. A wide range
of prices, styles and colors.

Wool Sweaters

seals go not only to help those un-

fortunately ill with tuberculosis, but
also to prevent others liable
through ignorance, carelessness,
poverty and other contributing
causes, from contracting the disease.

Tuberculosis is .a universal tax on
our resources which can be met by
;t universal tax on our pocketbooks.
in other words by means of a small
purchase of Red Cross seals by
everyone.

The powers of prevention and

Mrs. J. E. Butler and daughter, '

Helen, returned Thursday, after
three weeks at Excelsior

Springs.

W. L. Keet is in Kansas City for
a few days.

Mrs. John F. Patterscjn of New
York, arrives Saturday to be the
guest of Col. and Mrs. Jacob Wttest
at Fort Omaha. 11

We faava mad soma wonderful
reductions on almost ear entire
stock of Women's Coats. Special
values at

$25.00, $45.00 and $69.50.
Do not bay a oat until you

visit our atore and see these won-
derful value.

Julius Orkin

cure embodied in this penny mes-

senger lie in the fact that every
single individual has the opportunity
and the wherewith to take part Varge
or small in the tremendous move-
ment to nominate tuberculosis "the
next to go."

The economic loss to the nation
1508-1- 0 DOUGLAS.

KIEL'S
$8.50

Saturday Specials
Jtegular $1.00 Onyx Silk Hosiery

in all colors and sites, 59c.
Regular $5.00 Silk Teddy Bears,

$3.95.
Up to $9.7S Blouses, $5.98, and

many other specials too numerous
to mention.

Saturday will be a great oppor-
tunity to buy Christmas gifts and
save money.

Julius Orkin

Bath Robes
$3.95 to $10.00

Snug and warm to slip into in the
morning and at night. A wonderful
assortment, just at an opportune
time for Christmas.

Great Sale of

New Wool Dresses
$29.50 to $45.00 Values, at

$14.75 - $19.75
Parisian Cloak Co.

1519-2- 1 Douglas St.

No school and the boys outdoors, they will need warm
These, of all-wo- ol with V-ne-

ck with shawl collars, are very
special at $8.50.

Fourth Floor
1508-1- 0 DOUGLAS.

FOR RENT

TYPEWRITERS

All Makes
Special rates to student.

CENTRAL

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

D. 4121. 1905 Fa ma ra 5L

1Fistula-P- ay When Cured
15th and Harney

Douglas 1973
inMtiii.i-i-- r .... ...

i i II II f UAtST A mild tyauim of treatment that cure Piles, Fistula and

II II II I L "il other Recta 1 Diseases In a short time, without a eerere sur--

U U U 7 Ileal operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other genera
anesthetic used. A core guaranteed in every case accepted

for treatment, and no money to be paid until cored. Write for book on Recta 1 Diseases, with oamet
and testimonials of more than 1000 prominent people who have been permanently cored.
DR. E. R. TARRY 240 B Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA

ml tt Stilt rtf Kl1it1PG 1IC" ",.- -
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